
LOCAL liRICPS

It i, 'tu la tus Mirl
1 i llil

UU .K lellinao, of Mulliiu, Id

limn y.nlir.Uf.
l.i llarlrse, i.f M"lll, In

Hi KHiiiljr I'll Wliirlay.
Mr (lurks Tl. of I "alias, In

lone) Hi first rl nf III rll,
K K II'muIiIiim, nf Mulliiu, nifiit

Wednesday In tlio i on ii If !.

Ham Mtllir, uf Auroi In Hi
OMiiiljr ft Hun i ni) Monday,

Mr Aim II Alslaben, of Wlleon
tiiiu, in (nt-giii- i cur Minix.

J II. TrullliK-- r, if M..UIU, I pend
tug eierl day In III lOlinir rt.

A. I.alii.e. of CiillaK (Iroi, s

In Orffoll CM f I'M buelliee Wrdlie
day.

Mr Mary M'I'umit I terlouiily III

I Hi Iiihiix of her daughter. Mr. (.'. ('.
IIh im k.

William H Tull, .f Harlow, In

too H In attend In buellies matters
M"li 'la jr.

M.s Mlili Tiohilli'i, of Currlns
tllln la tlaMlng frl ml In llila illy ami
('aimiiiab

inir A. A r In. r jr, of I'erlow, e

In Hie loiinljr at tlir latter (.art of
III airk.

J II WrirM. of I'lirtlutol, a In

On mm city mi liunliiciia Tiimlay aii'l
Vl'.lH'll4)f.

i lloiinr (if IiihIkk, aa In IIik
o'Hi I r m ill Tiieady nlll part of

Wi iliu edar.
r.lnx r I". i kou, nf Aurora,
ine In Or- - ..n City Hitli'lay (or a etny

cf miituI itM
Ciiirtn II. , of the M"lnlla

illslrht, i ami' to town Monday fur a

ly nf ira ilnra.
Mia Miry ('tunimti, proinliii-u-

irr,:,,n i.loiif. r, la . rlmiily III at her
Iioinn mi l:ii;lilll M''t.

J. II. Ttai y. nf HprliignaliT, a In

to n llm first part nf the r.'k lu at
tend to matter.

IIitu l alnii r. nf Molalla, a former
resident of thia illv la at Hip Iioiiib til
Ma alsler, Mra A. II. I"lntn i .iti.

Jiiim a Wilton, nf III" Aurora district.
a In lrKin City ami Cortland Hal

untax l attend to tuialnre limit
Ainotii thou rMli.t' r ! ul llm KW-trl-

liot.1 nrn M. K. Kainlle, T. W
Coster I'. A. .Marijiiain anil J. T. Fow-

ler.
County ltoad engineer ilnlieon hni

ri'turiiril tu Dn-Kii- City after spend-Itia-

aev.-ru- l lii with lill family at
Nr l"TK.

Id ri'i rt llminlfln. w.-l- l known rel
dent of (in tun City, wlin liaa deen
irltlrnlly III Vltli oii'iiiiiniil:i. la alow--

I nsjiri i In K

1'lioriitou llnanl a Ktml nt of the
I ill v.th l v of OriKi'll, who lilia lieiii

tall Iiik 111 lnolli'T, Mr. Anna How-iirl- .

li.ia r tiiriiii to collei;i',

Mlna i:ilo Mc h'M iiMirn, wlio haa
tu rn vIMtlnit r latlvea In rnrtlntiil and
at IMiloru lo fur thn nat two weeka,
tin returned tu tier lioino In Or Kun

City.
1.. (. Moi'lmko returned tu OreKim

City tin first nf tlm week after iieinl-I-

K nevernl weeka III Ilonatnn, Trtaa
Ho la vlalllim lila nreiita at Wlllain- -

tt.
Mlaa Allro Lovell will return to llor

1 ii K Monday after MpeudlnK aen ral
ilua In till ily wltli friend. Mlat
Ijhi II I teiu'lier In thn HorliiK putille
mlioiil.

K. H. Warren, a foriner luialnea tnnn
nf llila city I vlnltliiK at (lie lioniv nf

hla in li e. Mr. C. li. Miller. Ho la a
brother of Mra. (. O. T. Wllllmua and
la now located In I'ortliind.

J. (1. MutnlHiwer'a two homo teum
dnnlird ulinnul Iho entire leiiKth of
Muln afreet through the liimlni'N t

Haliirdny aftertinnti lint nntin
hurt. Neither thn team or tha wnKoti
Will lIlllUIIKell.

County Hclinol Superintendent J. E.
Culnvnn relurneil tu hi hum In Ore
koii City Hnturdny nfternoon nftor
HinilliiK olKht ilny nl Hnleiu. whore
hi) itHMlHt iil In rorrectlliK niper In t!io

rei ent atntu tenehem' emiinlniitUin.

Mr. and Mra. V. 11. Sllrox, ton Don-

ald mid ilmmlitor, MIhr (iruce, left
Tuemlny inornlnit for Sun rnm-clai-o- ,

Calif., whom Mr. Rllcox will
In thn hotel huHlnoaa. They

havi) llvod hero eliiht yenr and for a

time owned tho UrutiHwIck Ki'Bliuinmt.

MRS. TAYLOR SUES

Mra. I.ucy A. Taylor flleil n milt for
a illvurco umilunt Henry U Taylor In

tho circuit court Tlmrmlny. Tho wife

nlk'Kca that ho thrcutetii'd to tnko hor
lifo nnd Unit ho coiiHtmitly inlHtroat

her
Circuit JiiiIro Cnmiihell Thuvmlny

KlK'iod ft ducroo of divorco Hepariitlnit

Addlo Cnlk from Kiullo Calk.

ROAD EXPERT WEDS.

HiikIi Ii. Krazer. nn liiBpcclor In tho
office of tho Blato lilKhwny cotninla-slono-

and ICalhor iitinn wore Krnntt'd
a nmrrliiKo IIcciibb horo Monday nftor-noon- .

I'Yniior liiHpoctotl tho construc-
tion of two CliicknnuiH county tirldgos
luHt summer.

T

bualnese

Tl

Mondny nluht Sum Wyrlch nnd 0,
M. Smith were onemles. Smith, In

fact, secured the nrrost of Wyrlch by

Constable Frost on a clinrno of as-

sault and battery. Justice of tho
Teace Rlevers set the ense for Tues-d-

when Wyrlch was to appear as
prisoner and Smith ns principal wit-

ness.
When the time for trial camo, Wy-

rlch and Smith came In togothor arm
in nrm. "We have niado tip," Smith
informed the court, "I want the
charge dropped. We aro going
to bo frlonds." Then tho two
still arm In arm, marched out of tho
court room.

Albany's December rainfall wag

3.22 inches, a shortage of 4.05.

In The SocUI Whirl

Currn Hif nlr)y ( Inta'aH
n4 Abul Or" CHy

II BH KKHK WATT rt ai.4 Moyd

JU Ixoitlilt wrr marrlid lliuraday
rriiln t I li urliak at Hi bom

of Mr, and Mr. Iml Karr on Moii
riHi air i el Mr. rr I a alatar of
Ih hrtilatiriMiiii.

'Iti Li ld, wlio I d'l'ld lirun

It, wa r liar iiilu In on of alixll
ilnk rliariinn-a- a Mli tarried no flow
ra ami !li"ro wrr no atlxiidaiil for
H tier party.
llr. J II, jnnllHiroiiali of Ih Klral

rreal iterlan ihunli ih rforml Ih

wHilIni rereiiiony Ida prraenr nf
only inuiiiti rrlailKia and frinda
nf the yniUK rniiple,

Mra. I hml hit I Hi? ilaoi-.'ite- r nf Mr
ami Mr J, W. Walta. will known
rainhira In lh llrdlaml dial rid whera
lin y liam a pretty horn farm. Hli

wa liorn at MMliiii'l ami ap'iil Hi"
arvater uirt nf tor llf at that lum
Id pant few year ah haa In

I lila i Ity alii haa iiohIm In r Iioiiim with
Mr ami Mra A. P. Jai k

Mr. Iioiiililt la Ih young. t ion of
Mr and Mra John Ifciutlilt. nf I'nwell
II her, formerly nf (hi cly. Mr. Iihi
trill waa horn In thin rlty ami
here until almot two inra ni:o when ha
weiil to I'nwell lllver t'l aecepl a ph

Hon a an rhi trh Ian.

Mr ami Mra Douthll will I. are Hun
duy nioriiln. for I'ciwkII Itlver, wliera
he haa a Iioinn In readlll aa for III

hrlde.

Carl P. Nthtrn
and Mil Suntr Wad.

Carl I'. Nehreii fornierly nf Ihla i Ity,

nud Mla l.ydla Hliner. nf I'orllniul.
tnarrliil laat wn k at tin) lioine of

Mr. and Mr til ler hy tier. I.. a nf
the KukII-I- i I.iiIIh run din nil at I'ort
land.

Thn hrlde waa dr-aa- In a gown of
hl'ie i liarinueae and rnrrlitl an arm
hnuijuet of while hryiialillieinilUil, the
yoiuif ritiiptn wern uuntteiid'd, only
lllll'je.llule relutltea nf lol pajU.H
wltlieaalliK thn rvli n.

Mr. Nehren I well known In I hi

i lly. He la the aon of Mr.
hreii and Mr. Kiwa N'e'ireii. the latter
of Ouk firova and ha realded wltli
hi mot to r the hint four yenni at tin
home In Oak (In"1, wh-- re he and hi
hrldii will Illlike Ihijlr lioni".

Mra N'ehri n the daughter of Mra
Ami HlKiier and haa rrliei In fort
land only thn I. ml year. Khe no t Mr
N. lin ii the Croau Coliimhla paper
offlcn where they wern both I'inplo.vi
lleforn Mr. Nehren' coiiiioetlon Willi
thl ronrertl he waa with thn I'urlfl
irldi;n company for four yenr.

CLEAR CREEK HOME

CHILDREN OF MRS. MARK

TAN GATHER NEW

YEAR'S DAY.

HAT

On New Year' day tho children of
Mr. Mark llattan very plenaantly aur
prm-- d their mother by kIiik t
her home which I ullmiti'd alx lull
cant of OmKun City on thn hank of
Clear Creek. Kach family brought
hnaket full of thn Rood thlnna to cat

Mra. llattan. whose tunlden name
wa Kmlly Wills, came accroaa thn
plains In 1S.V1. Febnuiry 1.1, 1SC1, alie
was married to Mark llattnn, a plo
neer of IStil. Ten children, all of
whom aro living except two, wore
born.

There waa aluo atmthor nurprlao on
nil, when on Now Vear'a evo MIks
KfTIo Walta. who la ftrnmlilutiKhtcr
of Mr, llattan became thn wlfo of
Mr. I.I yd Douthlt. nf I'o'vel. Klvor
II. C. Tho w od ill n R took placo In Oro-Ko- n

City at tho homo of Mra.

l'irr, who la a alnter of tho Kroom
ThoHH proHont nt tlio New Yonr'a dla

nor wcro: Mr. Mark Huttnn; Mra,
Cnrollno SpniKuo and two xrandchll
ilrcn, Alta and I.ulil Cordlll; Mra. K.

K. Huttnn anil thivo children, iHiihollo
Albert nnd C.ny; John llattan nnd
thron children, Elton. HobhIo and Mil
dred; Mr. nnd Mrs. Frunk.lluttnn nnd
throe, children, (ilcn, Roy and Vera;
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. W'utts nnd six chll
dren, Klv, Klslo. KfTIo (Mrs. Ilouthlt)
Martha. Mary and Virginia; Mr. Jnmeg
llattnn, his w'lfo und hnho holtiK nb
sent; Mr. nnd Mrs. K. K. Dart and two
children, Klslo and Alma; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Italian and two children
Chester nnd Doris, and Mr. nnd Mrs,
Owen llattan.

Others besides the Immediate rela
tives worn "Undo" Joo nnd "Aunt"
Julia Munipower, J. J. Mnllat, Q. W.
Mnllut, Flora Mlllor Alfred Ouorlor,
Clunilo Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hun
mulr, Jack RunkliiB and Mr. George.

FALL FROM TRESTLE

IS ALMOST FATAL

Frank Nelson Is In a critical condi
tion In the Oregon City hospital today
as a result of a fall from the Bolton
trestle of the Portland, Eugeno &.

Eastern. Dr. Ilompstend and Dr.
Molssner who aro attending the In
lured man, believe thnt he has a fair
chance to roebver although he Is sorl
ously hurt.

Nelson foil head first from the tres
tle and struck on his shoulder. Three
ribs are broken nnd his body Is se
verely bruised. He wos employed by

the railroad company as a laborer and
lived in Oregon City.

FIRST LICENSE ISSUED

Gustnv Adolph Johnson, of Poring,
and Miss Olga Elizabeth Tholl, 533

Proadway, East, Portland, celebrated
the now year by taking out the first
1915 license to wed In Portland.

Greshatn Nine buildings destroyed
by fire are to be rebuilt,

la
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RUISIAN MINITM Of
WAN CLAIMt CIRMAN
WILL NOT TAK WAHIAW

(
' '

y V J
I "I '

L 1 a ar - "r.ouKntviuHOi r- -

;i mral V. A. Hoiiklionillnoff, l(ii
Inn tnliiUti-- r of war ami adjutuitl of

thn car rlalma all Itifurniatlon Klreii
not i.y in iieriiian al.ool tlnlr an
r ailed recnt hrlllliint vk lory In I'o
land I nhei r lini iillon. tin aay thr
pnrtlul dlaplafiiiieiil of tlm llulnn

nulla recently iffiitid betwiu'ii th
Vl.tuta and War! he river, ham and
ran have no bearlna upon a check thai
iuli:lit hut U'eii Inflicted hy tli cm-m-

In thn eouran of a hull In eitctidlliK
m er an enormoiia front Hh ilaltna
tho Ituaaluu will bit ahln to bold War
aw.

L.

T

BEGINS YEAR 1915

L. PICKENS ELECTED PRESI

DENT OP BODY COMMIT-

TEES ARE NAMED.

Tho Writ Mini council met th flrat
Hum In thn new yar Monday night
and III r t a Ii il n K roiullillteea weir
named. K. 1'IkIiIoii, elected In
ceniher. appeared for the tlrat time at
thii rouncll nod I.. U Pickens and
Churl, a Schield b Kun nerving their

terms.
Mu or l.ewthwalto. In a abort

apeii h, told the progress niadn by the
town during thn laat 15 month and
of thn opportunities for 1915. Ho laud
ed thn street work done In tho pant
year hut an Id that In his opinion still
greater Improvement could be mad
In thn year Jut begun. In his opln
Ion, water will probably be supplied to
Writ I. Inn homes from tha South Fork
of thn Clackamas within a compara
lively short lime.

U U Plck-n- s was elected president
of thn council. The following com
mlttii-- s 'were appointed: atreeta and
public property, Pickens, Hammerle
and Humphry; fire and water. Ham
inerle. Humphry und Shield; flnanc
Shields. Lolghton and Kohler; and

ultli and police, Kohler, Lelghton.
and Pickens.

Treasurer Clancey ninde his annual
reKirt which showed that the town
financed were In good shape. A total
of $9.290.'iS la credited to the various
funds In tho city treasury. Although
considerable strwt work was done, the
town has several thousand dollars In
Iho road fund.

MRS. A. L. ROBBINS IS

MASTER OF GRANGE

Molnlla Grange, No. 310, Installed of
ficers Saturday. The first woman
Master of this. grange Is Mrs. Anna L,

Kobblns, and tho other officers are
Overseer, h. H. Cochran; Lecturer,
Miss Hesslo Oswald; Chaplain. Mrs,
Alice Wllhelm; Steward, John Urad
bury; Assistant Steward, W. W. Ever-
hart; Treasurer, O. W. Rohblns; Sec-

retary, J. W. Thomas; Gatekeeper, J,
N. Sawtell; Ceres, Miss Edith Saw- -

tell; Pomona, Miss Alta Ramsby;
Flora, Miss Rachel Ilradbury. Ladies'
Assistant Steward, Miss Edna Stand
Inger; Organist, Mrs. llertha Dlcken;
Matron Juvenile Grange, Mrs. J. R,

Wolff; Janitor, Mrs. Etta Shoemnko;
Trustees, II. J. Rastall. G. V. Adams,
W. W. Everhart.

Executive committee was: W. W
Everhart, G. V. Adams, A.'R. Daugh
erty Annie I.. Robbing nnd J. W
Thomas. J. R. Cole was Installing of
fleer and was assisted by Otis Ray
Daughtery and Mrs. Hhoda Mnckrell,
Tne Juvenile Grange officers wore.
jointly installed with the subordinates

LATOURETTE PREPARES

T

M. D. Latourette. retiring city treas
urer, has completed his report
which will be presented to the council
at the regular January meeting tonight.

Mr. Latourette has given up the of
fice of city treasurer after eight years
and a half of service. He rocelved the
first city August 10, 190G, and
has handled city funds totaling $1,089.- -

7.08. The audit made by J. O
Stnuts last fall accounts for every cent
of this money.

L

nnnual

money

Jonathan Ilourne, Jr., in an able ar
ticle In Collier's warns the American
poople against the present tendency to
ward bureaucracy. He says that the
Inevitable result of the present course

the development of a monarchy In
fact if not In maine.

NVbergall Tiros, will erect a nwat
packing plant at Albany.

TUFTS Oil RETIRING

mm RECORD

LAROI IUMI OP UOHU PAtllO
THROUGH HANOI OP fORM

f J TIAUflIR

THANKS TOSSED TO HEIPERS

Bank Alvy CouMaoui and Thlr
Aeuntt Accural, H t

County taf DuUrtd Nol

Burg'' Proof.

liurlng th yrar that J. A. Tufta was
trnaaurer of lb roiinty, ; Sno OnO

paaaed thro'iab til harnU an ) nvnry
' . nl of thai amount wa a loimii-- fur
by h andllor who wiit llirooih th- -

routity'a Ixx.l taal fall Ulolir thn up
irvlalon of lhj s'atn lfi'ir.irn ,m

nilalinir.
In relawllig hi uperlinre aa a

eourit officer, Mr. Tufla ald Mufiday

Much credll la dun Hm romly
court Uith thn old and th.. ri w.

hav aly found thm rady to help
inn In an) thing I I'li'cnt.-- for ih
aavlug of thii uipayera' money

"I cannot find wordi to ipre my
thank to thn rriilrrrn-- who bad the
eoufldcnco o ad a ny boMlmni-n- . It
I onn of tint grel t r.tiora whlrh
one uiuii con do for anot!n-r- . That U
not all; thean aallll men raved th
taiyeri 7oo by going ncnrily f ir
me. It Ii only right thnt I ahould rive
thn naiina of thoae a ntli-ii- ti. They
arn Frank Jagger. J. f. A.;roii,
Janie Tracy, Ir. M. C. Ktrhkland, H

St.'vena. Dan Lyons Put. llarrl.
J.mie Cook and K. C. Ilacki-f- . Much
credit U due to K. C. Ila-ket- t and the
young ladle who worl.il for inn In the
tax department, morn boiniit and
faithful worker arn difficult to find.
ami my nn will !) be ready to
give them a rifoiumend.it ion.

' In Ihn 1710.000 colli ted In that de
partment not onn cent waa found rnlna- -

Inat by tho state auditors. jit but
not leaat to my own faithful dutight r,

Mra. Alice Dwlgglna, much of my auc- -

T.

ce la one. An effort now belnr made to
"I with few words In regard arounn the Interest of every teacher

bank of City. During county lu the
thn ears of my service office County Teachers' which
I ave rt. In thoao banks two was formed last fall.

five thou-an- d dollars. Ijint we. k at of an execu
I have found tho arcoiinti very accu- - hlv of Pnnton
rate and the hankers courteous and
fair dealing. Some mar say llhey ran
well afford be o) but without th
bank what would the treasurer do
with the The county docs not
provide any ( place for d positing
Its money. There Is more work for
the bunk than some people think, as
the taxes are mostly paid In drafts or
check, many from different states.

"At the present time there Is the
cashing of the working men's warrants
and If It were not for the banka they
would have to hold their warrant un-

til after while their fam
ilies might nerd the money. Clacka
mas county schools have about eighty
thousand dollars worth of bonds ned
In city of New York on which lot
erest due semi paid ,
ny tne tounty wlin drarts,
fur which the banks have never made
any

SEEDLINGS WELL FLAVORED

Large, well flavored apples have
been raised from seedlings by Got
fried of the Highland dis
trict. Although they have never been
cultivated, the fruit Is well developed
and has a good flavor. Mr.
Wallace, has lived every
county

the and "
fair.

The Molalla Pioneer atten
tion to the matter of fire
saying: "We have the hose carts, hose
and water system Installed. We need

ladders and other equip
ment and a company organized."

North Rend Improvements and
malnainanco for 1914, JUG, SGI.

The city well at Rums has been
drilled to artesian water, which

six of the surface and
iu iiiiiuiM

lower.
ther drilling will produce a

Rendered Harmless Foley's

and Tar It Masters

Terror cf Childhood.

enniM Ik acarpa ou to that load.
boarso. cough. You know the
throat la all clinkaU tip anil the gasping, trund-
ling light fur breath mult bo helped at ouoo.

"0k, lot Foley's Hoaey aaj Tar a
wsoderhu thing lor croup. Heavm

it oo kind."
Hoinrr

healing, aoothln as it elidua
the It cats awni and clean out th

tickling.
Ho more hoarse metallia coughing, no

strangling for breath, but poaooful
and quint rest.

MII3. J. N. HILL, Homer, Oa
"1 find Folit'S IIosei and never (ails
to care our ooaghs and colds, and prevents
croup. I ran not say too mnch for it '

IlKIiO, Alms. Mich., writes! "W
Foley's Honet and Tab to onr children

for and it a'ts It."
A drnggist is to sell Foley's

JIokbt aud Tab vd because It is tho
beet medicine ooofths, croup,

Ian aQection that can and
ooq no opiates. In25o,5uo, Sl.OOsisea.

A FRIEND.
Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

COLtMA OU PONT,
POWDIH MANUfACTUHf H

tITT(R AfTlH OPINATION

L

1 1.

-
, ' v..

7

V . ..

HOCIIKXTni, Minn.,
Coleman du Pont, thn pc.wder

5.- -T.

inati'i
facturer of Wilmington, Del., wbo un
ibrwent an operation for abdominal
trouble at Ht. Mury'a hoapltal, I

Ing roinfortubly, and pro- -

dPied a complete recovery.

TEACHERS ASKED TO

IATI0N

EFFORT MADE TO REACH EVERY

PART OF COUNTY MEETING

SET FOR JANUARY 16.

I

to say tn
to tho Oregon Clackamas Clackamas

four In anaoclution
l posited

million hundred meeting
roniinlttf-n- . composed

li

funds?

ow

the

charge."

bar.

i

a

V odder, J. R. Rowland. Miss Lena I'len
T. J. and A. O. Fri el, a constitu-
tion was diaftid a copy
of this Instrument was sent to every
teacher In the county. Any teacher or
any person has taught in the
county may Join the body.

The letter, which explains the object
and nature of the organization, fol
lows In part:

"May we every of
Clackamas a of
association In order that the needs of
the of the county receive
the due the profession, and

the voice of the teachers, as a
body, may be heard In ail matters of
educational Importance? This seems
of Importance Just now, as the

Is annually, and Is jogisiaturg wm BOOn be Besslon.
jreasurer

Wallace,

remarkably

flowing

breathing

HAROLD

Monday

teacher
County member

teachers
attention

special

"Among the measures that are to
receive attention at the coming ses

of the State Legislature, are the
Teachers' Tenure of Office law,
the teaching of sex hygiene in tho
schools. Every teacher should be In
formed on these should
let the members of the legislature
know his views on them.

aim of this Is to
the Influence of the tecchers felt

In matters of public welfare, and the
In Clockamos ny t tb's 'or teach

16 years, won a premium on pr ,0 P"t hi shoulder behind the wheel
oats nnd wheat at Lewis Clark ana Put motion toward tne goal

Invites
protection,

some small

cost

rises
within feet

tiit

Folst's

writes:

always

Cohpoi
for

and

rest
phyalcluns

Gary

questions,

association
make

of having better schools and and bet
ter school laws; better public opln
ion, better moral sentiment in
Clackamas county.

next meeting of the associa
be held in the Oregon City

High School Building January 1G, 1915,
nt 1 o'clock m. sharp.

There be a special program of
cal and Instrumental music, read
ings suitable for the occasion.

"Miss Grace DeGrath, president of
the National Grade Teachers' Associ
ation, address the on the
value of teachers' organizations."

j.v.uo on,,,.., .i.a rugum T.J.Gary. county
ennnot the hope thnt fur-- schoo, 8ll,)Printendent. principal of the

well

bjr Honey

Compound.

this

hear
orunpy little
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Thank

lead
ANDTHCoreoc!rnanreadi

coaling down
throat.
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Kennedy school In Portland, was elect
ed by the Portland school board Wed
nesday to succeed the late Miss Aphla
L. Dlmlck as principal of the Brooklyn
school. E. T. Falling, principal of the
Terwllliger school, will be transferred
to the Kennedy school to take Mr.
Gary's place and A. A. Campbell, an
assistant at the Jefferson high school,
has been elected to serve as principal
of the Terwilllger school.

The board elected A. J. Conger to
succeed A. W. Lawrence, who re
signed as head of f.ie printing depart
ment at the Jefferson high school to
accept the appointment of state print
er,

COUNTY STATISTICS

WATTS-DOUTHI- Effle Watts and
Lloyd R. Douthlt were granted a
marriage license Thursday

MANY BOBCATS KILLED.

Deputy Game Warden Ben S. Pat- -

ton of Estacada reports a small band
of elk living on the southeast slope
of Mt. Hood.

Hunters and trappers on the head
waters of the Clackamas river report
ed an unusually large number of fawns
this yenr. This Is probably due to the
fact that seven wolves three cougar,
one hundred and one bobcats and a
large number of coyotes were killed
In that county during the past year.
These "varmints" no doubt kill many
fawns. The Oregon Sportsman.

Hood River county's commissioners,
after days' session with tax
payers, nave pruned the budget by slic-

ing $700 each from the county library
and the San Francisco fair exhibit
items.

Wife Tells Story of Many
Hardships In Divorce Suit

Cnml and Inlniuian treatment I lb
formal rhargn whhh Mn Mlnnl Ma
ronay makes aftlnat her buahand.
Oaort C. Marooay, In Ih nK-nln-

paragraph of her divorco complaint but
to bring 0'it that charge aha give a
history of brr unuaual married life.

Th lo wi r married at flurllngl m
Wa.h, May 21, ltM. Th lua'.and
Ux'k tha brlda to a logging ramp wher

h rookrxi for from II to 25 men, h

rlalma Afler aral month of tu h
life, they moved to Oregon wher tlm
huahand again bee a in Intnreatrd In
luriiheriiig and according to Mrs. M
roney, ah alonn, wa forced to
c.( for the ullr rrnw.

Yrar spent In hard work and on
oiny brought th roupl rnougti to buy

tract of Und near Keo. There lb

E

FRANK BARLOW ELECTED PRES

IDENT TUESDAY NIGHT MAY-

OR FAVORS FIRE DEPT.

Tbn rlty of Gladatoue Joined tho

charity movement Tueaday night when

the round! offered to give needy fam-

ilies wood on the city gravel pit lo-

cated near Parkplarn. T!ioe who ben-

efit by the offer must cut the wood
themselves although aevi-ra- l have of-

fered to haul the fuel to any part of
the town. ,

The council organized for the com-

ing year at the Tuesday night meeting.
Frank Parlow waa elected president
of the council and the following com-

mittees were appointed: finance, Har-

low, Hlevrrs and Nlb-s- ; street and pub-

lic property, Parrlah, Clyde and Har
low; fire and water, flurdon, Parrlsb
and Clyde; health and police, Nlles.
linrdon and Slevers and cemetery.
Clyde, Nlles and Slevers.

Mayor Howell, In bis annual ra-- -

sag to the council, strongly recom-
mended the organization of fire
fighting department. He also favored
the construction of a building to bouse
machinery belonging to the city.

Several application were received
for superintendent of the water die
purtment and a selection will probably
be made at a meeting to be held next
Tuesday night ,

TESTING CONCRETE.

Experiment to Show th Action
6a Water and Frott.

One of the largest construction com
panies in this country Is making ex- -

to determine w hat 1 the ac-

tion of sea water mid front upon con-

crete. According to Science Conspec
tus, the company made twenty-fou- r

concrete columns, each sixteen feet
long and sixteen Inches square,

with Iron bar near their cor-

ners, and lu January, 19(0, Immersed
them in the water nt the Boston nary
yard.

At blgb tide the water almost entire-
ly covers them, but at low tide they are
completely exposed. Thus In cold
weather the columns are alternately
thawed and frozen as the tide rises
aud falls. The columns are made with
various qualities of coucrete mixed
dry, plastic aud very wet and also
with different qualities of cement Ex
perts are studying the effects of the
addition of waterproofing materials.
Clay aud other substances are added
from time to time, aud the effect is ob-

served.
Many years must elapse before It

will be possible to tell with certainty
what kind of concrete Is most perma-
nent, When last examined many of
the columns were virtually unaffected,
but others were badly eroded. The
columns that contain the lirgest pro-

portion of cement, mixed wet have so

far shown the least wear. Of two col-

umns made with one part of cement to
one of sand and two of stone the one
mixed dry was badly eroded over Its
entire length, whereas the other,
which was mixed very wet was only
slightly pitted.

The experiment It is expected, will
throw much light upon a problem that
has long perplexed construction

ICE RACING AT TORONTO.

TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 6. The win-

ter trotting meeting of the Dufferin
Driving club, marking the second link
In the aCnadian ice racing circuit, was
Inaugurated at Dufferin Park today
and will be continued until Saturday.
The program provides for three races
each day worth S400. Following the
Dufferin Park meeting the circuit fol
lowers will go to Montreal, where a
six days' meeting will be opened on
January 14, under the auspices of the
Montreal Driving club.

LODGE PLANS ENTERTAINMENT.

CANBY, Ore., Jan. 6. (Special)
The Kirk Rebekah Lodge, No. 124, of
the I. O. 0. F. will give the second en-

tertainment, toward raising money to
pay for the piano, which they bought
lost month, next Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock. Five hundred and other
games will be played after which re-

freshments will be served.

Constipation
Is t be dreaded. It leads to serious
ailments, r'arar, laditeatioa. files,
Siak Uaodaohe, Polsoaad Srsceaa and

seoro ol other trouble sallow.
Doa's let Constipation last.Ew Tour Eidneya. Liver and Bowals
health? and aetiro. Rid rear ayataaa
of feraaaolad, nT foods.

Nothing bettor tfaaa

Dr. King's
NewLifePills

AD Dmtrials 25 cent
SATISFACTION OR MONP.Y BACK

of

lf1in)4 hrr huaband clear Ih land,
dug potatiM-t- , ahorkad th grain and
worked In Ih fluid Ilk man, ah
claim. In ravlnwlng hrr marrlod Ufa,
ha aays thai ah dreaaad In ram and

II ! th moat almpla Hf that her hus-
band might accumulate money.

Now they bar plan valued at
I. 000 icliialr of strx k. They nv
three children. The wlf aaks for 110

mon d alimony and fllo suit money.
J. T. Apporwon, of I'arkplace, fllod
ault Monday agalnat lb Houtbern

I'aclflc for H',0 for damage dim by
two lire alleged lo btn canned
by railroad employes

f. O. Orrrn Is defendant In suit
flleil by the C.uy Investment Co., of
Seattle, for $75 du on out for a farm
near Mullno.

LIFE-LON- G WISH IS

OBEYED AFTER DEATH

B00Y OF MRS. LILLIAN HOWARD

BROUGHT TO OREGON CITY

OVER W. V. S.

In rcapert of her life long wlh that
lie be the first woman to rl'le ovr the

line of the Willamette Valley Houtb-

ern when It was completed, tho body
of Mr. Lillian Howard, of Mullno, who
died laat f'rlday night, was brought to
Oregon City the first of the week tn an
enpeclally arrang d funeral car over
the new road. The body was taken In-

to Portland where It waa cremated.
Mrs. Howard waa the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cans, of Oswego,
and the daughterln law of C. T. How-

ard, a pioneer In the Mullno district.
She la survlvd by her husband, two
children, her father and several broth-
ers and sisters. Previous lo her mar-
riage, Mrs. Howard taught school In
Clackamas many years ago.

Dr. W. K. Havlland. an Estarada
physician, and of that town,
died at his home at 8 o'clock Thursday
morning after a short Illness of pneu-
monia.

Dr. Havlland has lived In Clackamas
conty a number of years and at one
time practiced with Dr. M. C. Strick-
land In thia city. He was 44 years old
and It survived by a wife and one
child.

The body has been brought to Ore-
gon City and will be held at the Hoi-ma- n

funeral parlors until tbe funeral
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning. In-

terment will be In Mountain View
cemetery.

JOHN CRM

AT MOUNTAIN VIEW

John Crawford, Civil war veteran.
died at 9 o'clock Friday at his home
at Mountain View. Tbe funeral will
probably be held at 2 o'clock Monday.

He was born in Coshocton county,
Ohio. July 8, 1S32, and was married
September 14. 1S54. His first wife died
August 15, 1ST", and he was married
for the second time February 6, 18S0.
He Is survived hy the following chil-
dren: Graham H. Crawford, Zlon, 111.;

Mrs. Mary L. Gregg, Sioux City, Iowa;
Mrs. Laura W. Cooper. Sioux City,
Iowa; Herbert T. Crawford, Claskia,
Ida.; William C. Crawford, Cherokee,
Iowa, and Mrs. Bessie P. Alldredge and
Paul C. Crawford, of Oregon City. He
was a member of Meade post, No. 2,
G. A. R.

Mrs. Josephine Wattawa died latg
Saturday night at her home In thia
city while her husband was in Port
land to secure medicine for her. Heart
failure was the cause of her Illness.

Mrs. Wattawa has been 111 for sever
al days and Saturday afternoon her
uusoand lett for rortiand to secure
medicine. When be returned late that
night he found her dead. Besides ber
husband, she is survived by one
daughter living at Wllsonvllle. Mrs.
Wattawa was born in Bohemia 50
years ago.

The funeral will be held at 9 o'clock
this morning at St. Johns church and
Interment will be in St. Johns

T ILLNESS FATAL

TO A. MITTELSTEDT

Adolph Mittelstedt, a carpenter, died
at his home In this city at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning after a short Illness.
He la survived by his wife, Mrs. Ma-bl- e

Mittelstedt.
Mr. Mittelstedt had not been well

enough to work for severul days be-

fore his death, yet he did not consid-
er himself seriously I1L Heart dis-

ease is believed to have been tbe
cause. The funeral will be held at 2

oclock this afternoon from the Ger-

man Lutheran church. Rev. Kraxberg-e- r

ofTdatlng. He was a native of


